
Sermon to the People 
BY THE REV G G BRUCE 

PRESBYTERIAN BILLBOARD. 

It is bettel to do Rood tilt n 

to liie and die useless 
"What is a man profited 

if he shall Rain the "hole 

world. and lose his own 

sotll"" Matt 16:26. 

ALL OF GRACE: SAVED BY 

GRACE THROUGH FAITH. 

By grace are ye saved through 

faith.” Kph. 
Grace is the foundation 'lead of 

our salvation. It is not for any- 

thing that is in us, or ever can 

he in us. that we are saved, but 

because of the boundless love, good- 
ness, pity, compassion, mercy and 

grace of God. trod i- gracious, 
therefore, sinners are pardoned, puri 
Led. and saved. 

Oh. the vastness of the grace of 

God' Y.'ho can measure its breadth? 

\\ .0 can tailiom its depth? Who 

can scale its heiglit ? Like all the 

ret of the divine attributes it is 

inlinite. We find God full of love, 

lor "God is love." (tod is full of 

goodness for the very name God 

ir. short for good. It is because ‘His 

mercy endureth forevei" that men 

are not destroyed; because "His 

compassion faileth not” that sinner- 

arc brought to Himself and forgiven. 
It is well to ever keep in mind 

the distinguishing features between 

grace and faith. Grace is the foun- 

tain head; faith the channel of 

nahrati- a. Yes. and grac > even 

the source of faith itself. Faith is 
the work of God's grace in us. oN 

man can say that Jesus is the 

Christ except by the Holy Spirit. 
"No man cometh unto rue except 
tin* Father which sent me draw 
him." said Jesus. So that even 

the taith that brings the soul to 

Christ is the result of divine draw- 

ing. Grace is the first and last 

moving cause of salvation; and 
f.vth. essential as it is is only ai. 

important part of the machinery 
that gr.-.ce employs. We are saved 

"through faith.” bui salvation is 

"by grace.” 
Above one of the towns in eastern 

Washington is a large spring who:- 

sparkling waters are convt yed to 

the residents below by a conduit. 
The spring is never failing, but 
sometimes the conduit needs re- 

pairing. As long as the conduit 
is whole the residents are happy; 
let it get out of repair and set in.; 
trouble threatens those who drink 
of the cleat waters. The spring 
represents God's grace, and the 
conduit represents man's faith. 
Grace is the fountain and the 
stream; faith is the conduit down 
through which the water- are con 

veyed to the thirsty souls of men. 

It is a great pity when the aque- 
duct is broken; grace continues as 

before, but not to tiio.se who had 

depended on the conduit to bring 
grace to them. One of the sad 
sights n life is a man with iiis 
faith broken. 

Faith then being not the fountain 
head but the channel of blessing 
the soul must not exalt ills faith 
above the divine source of the 

grace of God. It is a sad mistake 
to make a Christ out of your faith. 
The life is found in "looking unto 

Jesus," not in looking to our own 

faith. All things are possible "to 
him that beMeveth," but the power 

» is not in the faith but in (God 
from whom faith comes by grace. 
Grace is the locomotive engine, and 
faith is the chain that connects 

the cars to the -locomotive wherein 
is found the power The moral 
excellence of faith does not rest 
in its righteousness, but in the 

righteousness of Christ which faith 

grasps and appropriates. The peace 
that resides in the soul does not 

come from the contemplation of our 

own faith; but it comes to us 

from Him who is our peace. We 
touch the hem of His garment and 
virtue comes out of Him to our 

souls. 
It would be impossible for the 

weakness of a soul's faith to de- 

stroy that soul. For a trembling 
hand can receive a golden gift. $f 
the conduit is small it will cany- 
water, and all that it can, but it 
will carry some water. If your 
faith is small it will bring you 
some blessings, but no faith will 

bring you no blessings, not be- 
cause there are no blessings of 

gra^e, but because there is no 

conduit of faith. Great messages 
can be sent along slender wires, 
cr with no wires at all, but there 
must always be a receiving sta- 
tion or the message will not reach 

you. It may be that thousands of 
others are getting that same mes- 

sage, and yet God is not impover- 
ished if you also receive the same 

message. Look well to your re- 

ceiving station. If you stop to think 

you will realize that your wires 

are down and have been down for 

y.-->rB, Repair the wires and do it 

quickly. Stop to think how many 

messages that you might have re- 

ceived all these years, and remem- 

ber that grace is waiting to use 

ycur faith. 
But just what is faith? Many 

answers have been given and many 

are the more confounded by the 

multiplication of answers Like tin 

old negro preacher who said. "Now 

bruddets, 1 want to confound to you 

tlus t-xt before us" It is possible 
to expound faith until nobouy un 

derstands it. but lu.ith is the situ 

plest ot all tilings May it be 

made plain to you. 
Faith is utade tip of thiee tliji -- 

knowledge, belief and trust. Know; 

>dge comes first. "How shall t.iey 
relieve in Him of whom they have 
not heard"" You must he inlornes 

! a fact before you a:i possibly 
believe it "Faith eonieth by lest 

mg," we must first hear be; re 

we eii. expect to kn >w "They tii.it 
know Thy name shall put ■ it 

trust in Thee "Incline yo.tr 
and come to me; hear, and ye t 

soul shall live" Seek to know 
tied it you want to know Him 
Search the Scriptures and learn 
wi;at the Holy Spirit would teh 

you concerning Christ and salv.i 
ti' 11 And you have not n-ad tie 
liilj! ■ in years' Then whose fault i 

is that you are going down and down 
with the years? Are you going to 

lay it to the weather or the plants 
Seek to know God, "For he that 
coni et h to God must believe Cm! 
He i.-, and that He is a r< gardei 
of them that diligently seek him. 
Know .1. ns, know what the "go 1 
tidings” are know that salvation 
is for you; that pardon, and purity 
and peace, and power have been 
available this long time, and come 

and "take of the water of life 
freely.” Know that the Lord "mad 
Hiln to be sin for us, that wr 

might be made the righteousni. 
of Cod in Him.” Faith begins with 
knowledge. 

Tin n the mind goes on to be- 
lieve that t' esc things are true 

The souls believe that God is, and 
that lit hears the cry of the lain 
viv soul; that the gospel is from 
God; that salvation is free an., 

abundant cleansing even "to tie 
uttermie t” all those who b li 
ti.at the Holy Spirit "takes t. 

things of Christ and makes them 
.iftcwn” unto him who believes. 
Believe tiiat the blood of a 

Christ, His Son clean.eth us from 
all sin. Believe these truths just 
is you believe some other iruti.s 1 
There an intellectual faith ml 
there is a saving faith. The Hi.; 
"confounds; the second "expounds 
When you wore a boy how many 
books did you need tu study to 

know that your mother loved you? 
it was t ie faith of experience that 
compelled you to believe her lev : \ 

ou let intellectual knowledge l. i 
is proper place, and forgot i 
•>iii yi.ii knew your mother loved j 
you dearly. It is just such child- 
like faith that brings a soul in 
living contact with toe fail p i 

saves. Belief is a step past know- 
ledge. 

You have had knowledge and 
you have believed, and you arc 

ready for the next step, which i 
trust. “He will keep him in p r- j 
feet peace; because he trusti to 
in Thee." Commit yourself to t 10 ; 

oo'di ! Cod: rest ail your hop ■ ; 
on t!i" grace os gosp; !• ht, y ,i.- 

soul to the dying and living Christ; 1 

wash away vour sins in His atoning ! 
blood; acc'-pt His perfect righto >• 

mss. and all is well. Lean wit’: 
all your weight on Christ. Cling 
to the Rock oi Ages. If you realiz 
your peril vou will do this with 
the same energy that you would j 
ling to a piece of wreckage float 

ing near you in the shipwreck of 
life. That done, you have exercised 
saving faith. Faith is not a blind 
thing; for faith begins with kn .vl 
edge. Faith is not a confounding I 
thing, for it continues in trust. 
There are no theories about faith 
for theory is a tiling that is not 
proven by facts. Faith is not an 

impractical, dreamy thing, for fail): 
trusts, and stakes its destiny upon ! 
the truth of revelation. 

Further with another trial. "Faith 
is believing that Christ is what 
He is said to be, and that He will 
do what He has promised to do 
and then to expect this of Him." 
The Scriptures speak of Jesus bo- 
ng God; as being perfect in Ills! 

character; as being made a sin of- 
fering on our behalf; as bearing 
our sins in His own body on the 
tree. They also speak of Him as 1 

having finished transgression, made j 
an end of sin and brought in ever 1 

lasting righteousness. The truth 
of the Scriptures continues that He 
“rose again from the dead:" that 
Ho “ever livetli to make interces- 
sion for us;" that He will shortly 
come again “to judge the living 
and the dead." coming "to judge 
the world in righteousness, and 
his p'-0pie with equity.” We are 

most freely to believe that this is 
even so; for this is the testimony 
of God when He said: “This is 

i my beloved Son; hear Him." 
Faith further believes that He 

will perform what He has prom- 
ised. “Him that cometh unto me 

! will in no wise cast out.” Is 
that good news to you? It certain- 

ly will never be forced upon you. 
Rut it is a promise that is for you 

| as well as all others. Believe it. 
! “Not one good thing will He with- 

hold from them that walk upright- 
I ly.” There is power and peace and 

j satisfaction in that promise to those 

j who will trust. “The water that 

I will give him shall be a river of 

wat* r. eprin :: g up in’ > ■ 

ing life." Wht-or\ r C 

promised II" will d and 

look for pardon and 

power by era tic ugh f i' 

M> fear is only (.hi you 
these lines will 
true, but I v ill v.a: 

daj." Better V • t 

ai work than th 

ing faith in i ! n. 

man eats though lie d 

dor-hand how tie food a .d 

strong. A s<• iontifi• mind a j 

dors land tm see 

must also eat to live; and i 

does not eat he will da 

his knowledge. The last flay v ili 

find many turned aw ; 1 

they did not have in'ell.e ; f 

hut because they di 1 !. ha ■ 

ing faith. Are you to l 

number? It is yours to 

I 

DYESTUFF WANTED. 
WASHINGTON. 1 >. G o : 

Declaring that the dyestuff 
is rapidly ;■ pp: an Ini 

Congri : 

appealed to i.is colh a gu t “.ay to 

disregard patty a till in'in; ■ 
1 

operate in an effort to ■ t 

desired material from Germany. 
ACTION POSTPON'D. 

WASHINGTON D. I 1 
The membei- of the low, , h-m of 
congress have reached an tierce 
ment postponing ai t ion on the v. o 

man’s suffrage amendments until 
I ember. 

CONDEMNS BRAN DEIS. 
WASHINGTON. D. C !•’. b. Id. 

A !'..r:.i ] : sociale cl 1 1 

Brandeis. whe appealed h t <■ 

si nate it.-.. tit 
day in response to an inv, ipm t 

give his views regarding 1 a. 

point ment o! the G 

to it place on tin supre.tn ; 

admitted that itiai 
more than ordinary ahiiit 
lacked horn sty. H:s p i' ,; i 
such. !■ dared tr e 

that few people v. aid la., 
deuce it, him as a : ; t a 

supreme court. 
SHORTAGE OF SHI 5. 

WASHINGTON. 1). t\. l-Vli. 1 .. 

The merchant marine commit t 

the low r 'non •" of 
receipt, of a letter I’rem Danii I Kill 
slier, of Seattle, ip v. i. I 

claimed that the short. 
on the Pacific coti t pf t ■ 

movement of five I undr, 1 mil!'' 
feet ci lumber ft out t lie N .rt ■ 

to European port* durin t 
year. 

COMPROMISE SUGGESTED. 
WASH I Xi I TON. Jib T- u. 1- 

As a c uni r uni I ■ 

ment ownei hip of ; .« pin 
and the present l 
ing sucl: plants hy ii ii i b !■ 
ator Ben Tillman, oi 
has inti ;<iu< d a bdi : 
of wliiclt I.-* to 1. 
protection in ti. 
inn rferi •« ■> itH i1 l> h 
private tin: : in line' of p* ■- 

!!te United Suit. s. 1 m- 
authorizi s tnc federal 
to seize munition pi ad 
engaged in in. mas a :: i 

plate, ii ca-’e t e : 1 

ened by war: and ii 
that tli" owners of the .- -1 i ; 
shall have t !:•■ ricdn ■ 

the courts for adjtl. > .■ t 
incurred through -■ ianr 

PENSION BILLS PASS. 
WASHINGTON. I). <’, t- : 17. 

Pension bills were pa ! i 
lower house of congress today which 
provid 1 for the addii; ni■ i \ \ ■ : 

tore of two and u. .1 .. 

do'lars a: : ally :■ 

Indian liglm rs. 
HAS AN AT tor:: 

WASHINGTON. ]>. C„ Feb. 17. 
Attorney Audi rson of 
representing Louis D. Umndeis 
the Senate In arina w a 

held to det' na iile tin 
of confirm ire the nominadon r 

cently made by President Wil-mn 

Mrs. Charles Beam 
Sues George Wilson 

In district court last .Monday .vim. 
Charles Beam, of the hotel at lie- 

iiig Chena Hot .springs, filed a 

complaint in a suit instituted 
a gainst li orge Wilson lor the u 

■: llh.e.-.n. The *5U i< a: Led for 

property alleged to be owned by 
Mr and Mrs. Beam, white, the 

complaint .ays. Wilson < envois, .i 
to his own use. The flo.OOtt is ti. 
amount soughi to be iv. .■. .I ... 

damages. 
The complaint reciics that Mr. 

and Mrs. Churl.. L; ant ii iscd i. 

'dig Chena Hot Spriu .- from if, a 

Wilson in May. 1913, fur a period 
of eight years, together with a ivi 

tain portion of land and the build- 
ings thereon. It further states thus 
the defendant has wiongfuby in- 

i' r d upon a portion ft 
ms and that he has ruined the busi- 
ness the plaintiff has built up. 

A temporary restraining order i 

been issued by the court. The mat- 

ter will come up for a >: -iriug a 

to whv a permanent ord. r should 
not be issued on March 21. 

Miller Guilty of 
Assault on Lam!:> 

Having been indicted by the gi.,nd 
jury on the charge. of a> ault with 
a dangerous weapon on the person 
of John (Scotty) Lamb. Julius Mil- 
ler pleaded guilty to the charge in 
court last Wednesday niomine. The : 

day of sentence set by the couit 
is Saturday, February 2 ; Mi" 
is one of the men freed by the 

grand jury of the chare- of tv 

murder of Mrs. W. E. Howe. 

Mrs. Slrarp-Watkins. who left for 
the Outside last summer, is report 
ed to be bringing her d ".ffitter to 
Fairbanks with her. They are now 

enroute from Oliitina. 

TRUE BiLL’ RETURNED 

T. ■ .Nit HELD 0 R 

T y MURDER. 

■ .Not true bill." 

I won!- marked oil 

i.. nt lii • i. 11 into comt 

; ;l rnoun by 
gland jury in n 

i ti r of murder upon 
G'< nnoi ..■ .i n 

t; in id in (he federal 
t Augu.-l. O'Con 

■ i n i; i> maa. while Mi! 
i. .. id on two other 

r.Les. 

il< in lion .1 the grand jurj m 

tl e In:-' i 

i ■■ pr.i. .. .il evidt ni of 
ih.-! the dl'n.lu.tills W,e 

; ,i (lie ; y i Cairns and, a' i 

tie’ t-' .luiiy oil.'led lie j 
ud jury is not known 

,.i i upon go-ul authority 
a uiiM nut If substantiated 

■ i 

.... o IH 
ill i V. 

.■ beeil !r 

■Vil■- one ; ; 

,n Ala-.i a's ctI ,1- 

ii'.il history. It tv.i s .iiiiit. 
a rdiiis to da s. ; 1, ,y. i 

11 ti„ e ll'i y ef July 11 

Rowe, with the face 
ai.d lead 1. t. .. ! .i b, i: 
I. : t on t ;: 1 if .In y 11 

e i he > ..il. .-(I tin -U bet v, ecu I 
; tiles and Lit He Midi.redo. 

Vlt ..ii r Miller ati i OTen | 
! I ir e of a re j 

1 It ! ell HI I: f 1.000 
i !' Mi.ii: n: and \ i- 

!i:>s im liavira 
U d .r-t M i' :• t. ! ! i u Ih 

e Tie 
he into c.i •. 

fs-tss'l oTioials and 
1 ,-r to tile 

v; it' .ft bail. h«\ j 
i !’ e fe:’. •: :U jail. 

1 FI j e Hcspilal 
: 4 fact that several ; 

I u employed in that 
• 'iioa of eijUijJry every summer 

1. t lire i> that. when any j 
a tt injury it is nec- 

.. ... n t to the military 
; .. at Fort Ribbon for treat- 

i.:. i' r« .--.iiieitts of t'.uliivan <ret-i: 
a. t:. butty lodge of Moose have | 

:t a h, pital it ue ■ ary j 
A •• .-iii-. :iy preparntijes for the l 

a; ;. ,\v beii ade Dr. j 
I : •: ill h i‘: b; n >‘111It 1 >yed to ! 

id will leave for tin 
r i r ca it'iii,in tiie net: j 

1'. v. i.ilie is to receive a stip- | 
!.!•■! a. mv'l .-uni in ; aynient f- r 

.: sy It ■ .--1“r Unveil, tii 
Vt i: 1: n ni in in a man, t> m bee' 

■ >i-i : ■ iiiii'v r in thq establishment 
l.e hospital. 

Marshal hi win 

Returns Fiome 
_ 

,! Slate Marshal L. T. Er- 
i:i is home again after an extend- 
I nip on tlm Out tide. He ar- 

.. ■.I i:i !' a i 11. a 111\ .s oil t.:, s i: i, e 

'a t Tiiiirsday evenii... after l.av | 
in: ■.t a. thalt a month on 

ill tiV;i 1. For two v.t-eks o tie- j 
i: i.e leave. r, he was ill in a 

!,-l :t t .itin;; as tie- result of t 

;i. ezine iii lungs wlu-n he started 
:. ..:i tw Copper River railroad 

a. i mu tin- first time. 
Hie marshal is bringing in a ] 
iher f mu' -s for use here, lb 

is a iso 1 su Mg in a qua at Li y of 

aide I r disposal on the lo- 
rn >,-aided Tie. outfit will arrive 

day in < harg 
Id ! ui Mat slial Erwin 

.. !l:->i il.e trail is worse at tit-- 
or -nt time t, en he lias ever seen 

it. 
1 ys that A.l 

-,t ids- present y ry much in the 
i lit on account of the ra'l- j 

While at Washington, D ('. j 
J a tali with Seen tary of tiie | 

miiii.r Dane regarding the start- | 
c.f c " ti uction work on both | 

f tin immer, but is 
to :tat- just what tiie re- 

sit. iii be. Com till sicie-r Rig ■ 

e s i.v -. is f g’ tin hard t > ha 

work start d on this end cf th; 

rout*' vhil Cmunii loner Fries 1 
vnrs tiie Seward cm! alone The 

] < n >ui :.i d in the be 

M- f. ]■ w cr. that work will start 
mi both ends. 

About 90 couples wore in atten- 

dance at the Eagle barn dan e last 

\Wdn< day niglit. The hall wa- 

de-orated in a. rota 1 manner for the 

occasion, bales and macks of hnv 

being in evidence ev rywhere. For 

the me t part the women who at- 

tended the dance were attired in 

am aprons, while the men 

came aarbed in the usual farm 

costume. 
Word received in Fairbanks is to 

the effect, that John Long, the 

a old. tinier, is near 

ile- th’s door. He is suffering from 
>f paralysis, it i s 

■ id t; he ha-1 lost all idea of 
hi to tell on 

coin from another. 

THE ANNUAL RECEPTION O,' 
PIONEERS IS TO BE 

HELD TONIGHT. 

If tie* plans of t it- •.» 

commit tee i.f the !©■ al L„li«> ( I'io- 
m rs materialize, ami it is expect 
oil that they wili. i!. ti •. 

which is to be held tonl.mi 
let :!o hail for til.; Native Sja 

Daughters of t11• Golden North am, 

their parents will be one of th 
ajo I si.ee, -sful of lie- winter's so 

rial events. The ro< piL-n is al-> 
for the families ami lady friend-, 
of I i ae« ! and, w] ■ a li are 

■ted together, it i expe tod ti:a, 
the h. li w ill : e wo ! or nvd ■! Tv 
ri 'ip'ion is ti ■ anfiha! affair vi'.e- 

thi Pioneers. 
I .11" outer:<tta!!!H-llt v- I :t: Uivll 

provided for the reception this e\ 

■ ning v.ill he of both a mu-.ie.il am! 

literary nature, ace .r.;; 1 ■ i 

announcemoii! made by t' ■ 

linmont i-.; .. aillce. .fudge Charles 
rl Bunnell ha- consented to make 

■ opening addrei -I ines ! is 

(1 yenliiful president id' the Nati\ 
.-tens ,v Dai.ghlrrs of the C d.leii 

-i ti1. will also deliver an address. 
And in his own inimitable insum-i 

erg" W Vnni'i ;tun will ( 1 
ury. Those three number will 

f .rm Urn e ;ef i.ari of the litura;;. 
program 

Mrs rank .-'■cot! will op n il 
musical part of tic j r. giv 

mg will also be ing i•> M M i 

gaiot Brodhumn. The paiticiih; 
f ■'.tun s of the music.d pari of D 

program, however, will he the s ,i> 

.:■':■’■ .... 1 bj 
raw ford, l i «ld nt ft 

■ -. !). of th it N. It will 1. 
1 :■ Me I ;■ t’ar ; * 'i stf-. 

':■•■ filter of ■ (1 ride il N 
e;t f: re ni .ii h. .■, m 1' :- 

hr thh evening will he "pimp -ry" 
:t tpirit. 

Tim pregram will caramon -*e at 

! k sharp. 

■f* np 2 

if) Li> 15 

I uh 1 hiifimhLj 

■ -iS i ft JC i C N 3 A3 O PRIMAR 
ICS SiiNT TO DilMOC“/-.TS 
IN VARIOUS PRECINCTS. 

Last week the committer of Demo- 
ciuts appointed by Teiritoria! rum 
rail toe matt it !•'. ilofh held a air-t 

a a:. i an;ii:;ul An mi ia 

■g I'w.i. in' k pi'im.iti s lo i*:air•!i 
•■ai I Hu-, a is iu t!ic larimi-' vo. 

a. {MV'im.ts ei' ik" Fourth judi 
iai di i. ;i :i The committee is 

ompo.s d of <1. A Olson. M. K 
l'rotxman and 'J'. 11. Deal. 'i he pi. 
Maries are to bo held all ever the 
Fourth division on Match h ai 

which time tiie Uemoi rats of u 

pro- i ,i is will on del 
,.t!' to the Dei.uociatk Urritoi: 

•ivi ntion. 
Mach pivemci is to he- allow 'd 

me ih-ie.. ate for every in Demo 
rat ie mti s ea si at the le t eh t 

Lion for delegate fr>- n Alaska. 
Crooks is to be allowed eight dele- 

ales, as a careful onsideration 
of the men in the new Tolovana 

voting precinct shotvs that it co 

iains in the neighborhood of So 
i lemocrats. 

A perusal of the list of d i 

to be elm urn shows r at ti e;, v. ii 

number S2 in the fourth division. 
Of this number 23 will be from 
i tiirbanka. 

e > i a ones r f ee i- a: rl ■ *: j 
.; app anted by Tire commit 
ill b'1 Ralph T. Kubon. lh 1 ii 

.ten and A. Van Rant. T e I 

ileus of calling the ele tion a. 

1 in:.; that all election board is a; 

i ited in ( utly ii distrit ts, i as b e 

■(•legated by the ciHnmitteetotho.se 
:o whom tile call for the primarj 
has been sent. 

With the exctption if F.iibaih 

the number of delegate s which wi 

be allowed each voting picci 
xnd the Democrats to whom tiu 

dl was sent in each pk 
*,s follows: 

Circle, 2 r. C v; 
i. J. II. I'n ■. r 

Flowers. L ter. 3, J. i' X r 

Graohl 2: 31 S Kon;.'iy: Gi!.,! 

3, Janies MePike; 1';i;• Cleary. 
A1 Hilly; Lower Clenty 1. Pete 

McMullen; Vppcr aril Lower Dome 

t each. Pete McMuik n; F 2. \ 

P,arbett ini: Lowi r C l Arc :r i 

0. \V. Fisher; Little !• i ! ! 

J. A. Welt, 'n; Fairl, v s 

1 H. Confer; Nenana, 1. W B. Ra 

burn; Tar.ana, 3, Joseph C. Dehn; 

Chi' ken Franklin, Jack Wade an 

Steel creeks, 1 in aggregate. Cap 
tain J .1 Donovan; Hot Springs, 1. 

J. L. Anders; Eureka, 1, Ed John- 

ston; Woodehopper. 2, Louis An- 

derson; Wiseman. 3. R. J. McGin- 

nis; Rampart 1, P. J. Lehman: 

Ruby, 4. Thos. DeVane; Long. 3, 
Thos. DeVane; Flat, 4, William 

Thomas; Iilnarod, 1, J. C. Moody; 
Otter, ], William Thomas; Richard-1 

son, 1, Ed Hearn; Ft. Yukon, 2, T. ! 

I' Winec »t'f; Brooks, 8 H. J. At 
well. 

There nr several \ *iir: pro 
ciiut' in to Fourth dhision not 
moled in th<s above for the reason 

-rerith at t last d« I elee- 
t on Aiiioir, t!:* i, are Ophir, in 

MAIL P[ ANS ANNOUNCED. 

rd.;.g i ii-.- announc ment of 
T t tt ii- ;il Iiuil, on. tin- 

lor t • miial mail service in 
AiuT will l/i opened May 1J, 
nl tin- cjiiira s will be let as 
ion after t .is is praeticable. 

•' ‘- 'all lor t del i \ try ol 
tl'te. in's a w ,, from Vul- 

1 1 ar :nd; 
• rom ]•:• ,1 anks to Tatiana three 
’i! M * i; ! v eek. the year around; 

twici each week 
Kal to Nome 

yei r around. 
1 sid : e mail will co 

io lditannl twice e;eU week: from 
Iditarod to Nw ie twice each wo ek, 
the year around. 

The stipulated time for the runs: 
;ie ordin; to the bids win be: From 

’1 * t1' l‘ an hail,;s. not more than 
o ! hi irhanl: to Tatiana, 

h.: !! a to Nome, two 
aid to la larod, two days; 

’s' ^ o,i:e. l hours 
MONEY AVAILABLE. 

15 
7''■ ,1:- lit i! •firirru y l it!, which 

i two nil lion do! 
! r : ii.df n l.\ the Ala ; 

an Iiraine.’riP” ™n,:i i -i„n To- 
const: is t ion work en the -govern 

■ at r '!a ay in Ike u■ irt:: n ter 
i'O' l a''pi iv (1 by the 

1 a. old the money will 
1 : ■ 

oon 11 s the 
"■ -a-'1, -d hi- signature 

t e measure 
’•O SPFNO BIG SUM. 

W A .' i I IN .T< IN', ! I. C I’. h 1 f, 
I’ rty million dollar 11 l 
pended by the K rm m \v 

> and 1 f„r t>- improve 

nt "f riu'i and harbors, If the 
l'f diait r. >nt mplated by the 

it tee riee;ves the endorsement 
"I s' included In the amount 

it hi (i rover tiie cost of in 
iting conditions on the Tolo- 
r: r. with a view to improv- 

navicate ; on that stream 
AFTER THE MONEY. 

SEATTLE. Feb. 18—The Alaska 
bureau of the New Seattle Chamber 

r • has just completed 
1 ,■ i! 11:• n of data covering 

it '.lined through the 
: "t els in Alaskan wa- 

tad every member of congress 
will In informed of the situation, 
with the request that they lend 
t ir support to the fight which is 

ade for more liberal ap- 
propriations for coast surveys. 

ADVERTISING ALASKA. 
'1 t 1.11. Feb. 1st.—Alaska la 

l.a-.j nnieli advertising through 
fa I tilted States this winter. 

■ ti ally ab of the railroads ope 
l>i- through trains having fea- 

f.t I the Northern territory as a 
d- rable place to spend the sum- 
lift' A large part of the tourist 
it ■ v• I during the coming season. 

believed will bo diverted to 
'hi ha as the result of the wide- 

d esmpaigti whieh ia now be 
it- made 

THE SITUATION 
IN OLD MEXICO 
RANCHERS MURDERED. 

HI. PASO. Tex.. Feb. 17.—Adriee* 
ri ■ ;ill in t! i city today from 
the state of Durango tell of the 

mb of a score of Mexican ranch- 
: by bandits. Tito entire region 

is -aid to be at tlio nterey of the 
outlaws. looting and murder being 

in without fear of punish- 
ment. 

REPORTS ON MEXICO. 
WASHINGTON. D. C., Feb IS — 

I r -id.uit v il on lias complied fully 
iii the request of the senate for 

inf rin.dlon regarding the situation 
in Mi ico. In a statement read In 
the upper house of congress this 
afternoon Secretary of State Inn- 

tr informed the lawmakers that 
My. ix Vmericans have been 

iiilled in ttie southern republic, dur- 
-: r 11 j-ee years. 

on in the country is 
;i.. : 

. i that THE CITIZEN 
Ete and up-to-date stock of 

■>. ry line. There may he 
nplete. This fall’s order 

e are in the market for 

WRITING ta;: lets 
SCR A' cut LAOS 
TALLY CAROS 
SCORE CARDS 
PLACE CARDS 
CARTER'S INKS 

LEAD PENCILS 
R ANDU -1 S 

POCKET l'DG'RS 
MONTHLY TIME BOOKS 
TISSJJ APER fall { lors) 
TYPE F RIBS ON 5 
SC En AS (sv- .thing new 

PENCIL ; K S 
ELLS 

RLE FRS sever I I inds 
t r r o k s 

CCA P"-'0 NCE CAROS 
CALLING C blank or n 

ed) 

CASH BOOKS 
i : •:; a l S 
LODGERS 
'j BOOKS 

EAF LEDGERS 
SO JOGRAPHER'S NOTE 

BOOKS 
F R DC. R A M S 
•RC GRAM PENCILS 

G' MM ED LABELS 
PEALING WAX 
O 0 N N I SON'S WIRE 
TIMBER LEAD 
EAILERS' CHALK 

ING CLIPS 
o. PAPER FASTEN ER8 

CRD HOLDERS 
CASH BOXES 
RUBBER BANDS 

ASS” PARTOUT BINDING 
BLANK ENVELOPES 
TvTFWRITER PAPER 

blanks to conform to the late laws. 
A full sir.. : bian ;s for Commissioners’ use kept 
con 'anti;, on hand. Order by the dozen, hundred 
or thousand. 

Rubber Stamps made and all kinds of 
Rubber Stamp Goods Carried in Stock. 

Something for Nothing! 
^TTht Alaska Citizen has taken over the unsold 
®i! portion of the premiums offered by Ijeslie’s 
Weekly, and will g ve them as premiums with 

The Alaska Citizen 
To all persons who pay one year in advance we will 

give them the choice of premiums 

Absolutely Free 
The. tor prise the cl o'rest lot of publications 

evt i' offered as premiums with any newspaper, and 
wl 1 h d. !r red to you <;n the spot. 

Take Your Choice 
r o’e : Short Stories by Guy de Maupassant 

I'<; a Celebrated Short Stories 
Jat! ? r (;n Series in Three Volumes 

i i ; Home and School Dictionary 
An i a the World with a Camera 

lard American Business Guide 
Hammond's Atlas of the World 

The Wit and Humor of a Nation 
The Science of Eugenics 

jgrlf you want any of these premiums before the 
solicitor calls upon you drop us a letter with 

the subscription price and they w ill be delivered to 
y our order. 

The Alaska Citizen 


